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;/l rowing up n Manhasset, I was atways intr gued to hear about the impact

| *ltl I had on our communlty grven that many from Manhasset sadLy lost
\-! thelr lives. Both my parents were in lvlanhattan working during the time
of the attacks and have always shared their experiences on that awful day. I

have atso been a volunteer for iocal charity Tuesday's Chitdren, founded rmme-
drately after 9/l 1, and have learned about the support and programs they have
created for the many famllies impacted.

was recently asked in my I lth grade AP Hlstory ctass to do a research paper
on historic events and setected 9/l l. After ts complet on, I wanted to share
what I learned with my generation tn the wake of the 20th anniversary of this
disaster, to educate and empower others to help glve back to those affected by
these and other tragedies.
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The September 1 lth terro[]st attacks on the Twrn Towers ln 2001 was a crucia.
everr ln modern American history. Two hijacked commerciaI airplanes flew
straight lnto the Twin Towers of the Wortd Trade Center in New York City.

These two airplanes were flown by Saudi, Lebanese, Egyptian and Emtrian
hijac<ers who weTe a part of the lslamic extremist qroup aI Qaeda, and k lleci

neariy 3 000 people ln these attacks. At 8.45am, the North Tower was struck by
Americ:n Arrl nes Flight 1 1 beglnning the terrorlst attacks. This alrplane struck
ar0unc :he B0th floor, trapplng those who were stuck on the higher floors. At
9.03an-, ernerican Airtlnes Ftlght l Ttrstruck the South Tower of the World Trac€
Center:.:und the 60th floor. At 9.59am, the South Tower collapsed and at
1 0.28am, i-e North Tower collapsed. The ai 0aeda group was led by 0sama bin
Lader l^,,-c r/as the mastermlnd behind th s attack due to America's involve-
meni n re l'l'ddle East. The attacks on 9/lI resutted in drasttc repercussions
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MASTERMIND GROUPS FOR WORLD
CHANGING WOMEN

SPEAKING

N{el issa P:rl:rzzo-Hart
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c..rch rl.:l llcilirrtor
Get the mentoring ond support Uou desire to
crecte o busrness ond life thot reflects gour
hlghest potentlci

I: <s icr businesses, teoms ond orgonizotlons
:f 3! gulde ihem in the direction of the truth of who

-h:. ore cnd how theu con ive with more jou ond

eS: Sir-3SS.

We \[jsh You a Jovful ond Sofe Celebrqtion
of this Remarkable Day in OurNnfion's History.
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on the American economy and society in 2001. lt wasn.t easy for employees
to retufn to work after the attacks, as many were stitt in shock and stafited
after what happened in New york. The New yo.k Stock Exchange and Nasdaq
incurred the longest shul down since the Great Depression with a catastrophic
toss of 1 .4 tr illion dottars. ln New york City atone, 143,000 jobs were [ost, as
well as 2.8 bitlion dottars worth of wages as a resutt of the attacks_ The air
transportation industry suffered with 60% of jobs cut as a direct resutt of the
attacks. The damages from 9/l I cost the united states about 50 bittion dottars
and 750 mi[ion dottars alone to clean up the debris from Ground Zero.

The events of 9/l 1 changed American socrety, as we[L as the sheti-shocked
nation, but it brought the citizens of the united staies iogether, and unified our
country to frght back against the forces who t.ied to desiroy our nation through
a horrific tenrorist attack. The president at the iime of the attacks was George
W. Bush, and in h js address to the nation at g:30pm on September 11 , 2001 ,
he said, "America has stood down enemies before, and we wirt do so this time.
None of us will ever forget this day. yet, we go forward to defend freedom and
alt that is good and just in our wortd." presideni Bush reassured the nation
that they will take down the evit behind this horriirc act and ihat the American
peopte witl be protected and safe.

Despite the emotional distress caused by the aitacks, pairloiism among Ameri_
cans did rise. As a result of the attacks, 62% of Americans r-eported feeting
more patriotic than they had before g/1 l. After being victims of such a horrif c
terrorist attack, Americans were united despite their differences, to appreciate
their country and become stronger as a nation.

One of the reasons the attackers of g/1 I were able to carry out the attacks was
due to the lack of security within American airpcrts. The termrists were abte to get
through the airport with weapons and were abte io take over the ptanes. Due to the
ctear lack of security that was demonstrated by g/1 '1, 

the Transportation secufity
Administration (TSA) was created and approved by conEress in November of 200,l.
The Department of Homerand security was also ceveroped in 2002, where border
security is managed through customs and immigraiion enforcement.

Overati, the terrorist attacks on September 1 lth,200l, took a totI on the
economic, societal and governmentaI sectors of the unjted states. American
citizens were united and became stronger as a resutt, despite att the negativ
impacts of these attacks. America was abte to bounce back from this destru:
tion even stronger than before, to ensure the safety as wett as the freedom
guaranteed to American citizens.
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